
Tele-Law
Legal Advise available nai apni laga village te 

through Common Service Centers (CSCs) 

Panel Lawyers logo te kotha koribi using Video conference, Telephone, 

Chat.

Legal Advise pabi on 

following matters:

Shaadi hoa pichete maiki aru maiki laga ghor te poisa demand korise 

koile, family te dispute ase koile, chara chari koribo koile, mota laga ghor 

te maiki ke marile koile

Maiki manu ke sex aru sex related dikdaar 

dile in office or office related jaga ate.

Kotha, style aru ikubi 

korile juntu te insult 

feel kore maiki manu 

khan

Land Jhamela, rent aru lease, property aru 

Inheritance rights

Same kaam laga same pay, minimum 

pay

Maiki manu bacha pa aa pichete benefits, 

Medical termination of Pregnancy, Prevention of 

misuse of Pre and Post Natal

Baccha laga Shaadi

Protection  Baccha khan from Sexual 

Offences

Baccha Pora Kaam/bonded labor, right to 

education

FIR lodge koribo koile, arrent, jail pora charibo koile

Ulta phulta jinis against chutu jaat

Lawer logo te Video 

Conferencing

Kun Manu khan free legal aid pabo

Maiki manu

Baccha chan below 18 years

Chutu chat manu khan like SC aru ST

Jun Maiki khan victim ase trafficking pora

Bisi gori manu khan like below poverty line

Worker khan jun kaam kore unorganized sector te

Jun victim ase natural disaster pora

Mentally-ill and Differently-abled

Jun manu khan court case te trial te ase arun jun police custody te 

ase

Under Section 12 of the Legal Services 

Authorities Act, 1987

Baaki manu khan ke 30 rs charge lagibo per 

counselling

Lawer logo te appointment

Apni laga data aru time pabi

Help pabi Tele-Law Para Legal Volunteer (TPLV) logote to register 

apni laga case on Tele-Law

Mobile Application

Registered Tele-Law PLVs (TPLVs) laga list aro apni laga village laga Registered 

CSC information pabi in www.tele-law.in

Registered TPLVs Download koribi Tele-Law Mobile Application available at

Working of Tele-Law

Community mobilization 

and information on Tele-

Law TPLV Pora

Apni laga case laga  Pre-

registration through mobile 

by TPLV

Citizens khan 

directly reach CSC 

aro register koribi 

nijor laga case

Apni laga schedule time aro 

date for seeking legal advise 

pabi mobile te as SMS

CSC te aibi tumilaga 

scheduled data oro time te

Panel lawer logote consult koribi 

through telephone

Advise dise

In Collaboration With
Kinika bhi query, complaint aro suggestion 

thakise koile help.telelaw@gmail.com te 

likhibi

Aro details lage koile visit http://www.tele-

law.in/
Scan koribi to access www.tele-

law.in
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